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A‘jen. A.:acetates 
3 5 Fifth Ave., 
New York, N.Y. 

er Both, 

nlesa there is more dirtys work at the crossroa,le, this will be in the mail 
to you Landry night. The'Prifece gives the history vilth 7inich you are both 
familiar en:1 the rensono for thlo unorthodox Tr eeentLtir,n, whilh I hope, tlith 
the history andt the subject, will bo 03 Pretty es freckles can. 

Once I decideet on and strete0 privets printing publiz)hing offers, al 1 for i.n 
.he future, began coming in. I've turned down three 7n two weeks. but other 
ho' l.m which I n:7.reet to go Titer the Coarlisuiln !and its members raZher tht:n. the 
Heport end the staff will be out spout  Led I vertt the foods the %coy I think is 
right:Inc, which means the chairman ought no.a be mode the :!-oat. 

--a '3re lite Foch, if your rommlber the ~tort'. ith his flinks turned. and hic 
center crumbling he said, "Good/ 	stteckl" And he old. 

Iran here on 1f it is u- to-1.-  the press. A number of correarondents have read and 
praised the book end helped in more ways than I thought they could. If their 
alit:ore 	tneir stories, 	have e ftecet.t preys. The c7.-ecutive producers for 
new of: one of the TV net!) phoned sfter 	dlna: it to avy ha and his ale,isten.t were 
both "fascinated" and they'd likely be interested after publioation. I hnve my 
oubte, but it IT-73 still better then no eize." 

We have gone further in hock for this, and cen.::ot possibly make a profit on it. 
Em bonefal it will break the ice and ntt;rept com•ercial publication. That is 

that, no still want. I have written R1l the swill mngoziuos I know and a sk.ef.1 if 
they'd be interested in either selling the book for the bookutore'e profit or 
F0.1*-'1"tifline7, it on e per order boois. -te have no $.17..tributioll arrani:a(-3. yet. I 

=-.-:nett to start rorking on that Tuesday, if I gat the press, list ;a!-en sere of 
in the half day at best I'll h ve kondey. 

Ot course, 	welt ape anzp help a can get. 'ho. knows, -rtaybe it Till Vika end 
sane of the radio people will be interested. anyway, 1  hrven't fergot- en to send 
'nu one of the fIrst corle.i, 88 I promised. 

Sincerely„ 


